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The American Association of
University Women will sponsor a
benefit bridge tea April 11 at the
new Boise Junior College student
union building, Mrs. Richard R.
MacLean, general chairman, an-
nounced. The proceeds are to buy
more' furnishings for "The Corral".
Bridge will be played from 1:45
to 4 o'clock, and the tea hour will
be from 4 to 5 o'clock.
The public and members of all
Boise bridge clubs are invited to
make up tables at the bridge party.
The committee women are: Res-
ervations, Miss Betty McKee,
chairman, Dorothy Elliott, Winni-
fred Martin, Myrtle Lilja, and
Mrs. John Maw; tea hour, Mrs. ~o
B. Snyder, chainnan, Marietta Se-
bern; rules, Mrs. M. J. Vennewitz,
chairman, Miss Lucille Arkoosh
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Schmitt;
decorations, Miss Edith Smith,
chairman, Miss Martha Stockton;
properties, Mrs. Kenneth Thomas,
chairman, Miss Marge Leonard;
publicity and prizes, Mrs. Don
Copple, chairman, Miss Velma Mc-
Carroll.
Stella Margaret Gorton will play
during the tea and bridge hour,
and Valkyries will serve.
Mrs. Harry N. Wood, former
state A. A. U. W. president, and
Mrs. Paul W. Aust, c.hairmen of
the A. A. U.W. junior college com-
mittee, will preside at the tea
table.
First and second bridge prizes
and a door prize will be awarded
by local merchants.
For reservations for the function
c~~FrWeY'i;t;~;iYou In~APhobia? fU~hy~~~~:g
It used to be that when a guy
wanted to leave a place in a hurry
he would say, "Come on, let's
scram." Now he can say, "Come
on, let's scram. I've got claustro-
phobia." And boy, is that a help?
It's come to the place where
most everybody can recognize and
revel in his phobias. Practically
any person can say to you, "Look,
do you want to see my phobia ?",
and then dash off a symptomctic
act or two. This ability to recog-
nize your own phobias has other
fine features. Think of the divi-
dends it pays in self-assurance.
If a person is afraid of being
buried alive he just laughs and
says, "Ha, ha, ha, it's myoid
taphephobia rearing its ugly head,"
and goes out and gets himself
buried alive.
But taphephobia does not by any
means complete the phobia picture.
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Future Teachers
Begin Assignm.ents
'''S.e Said, May I
lave a Date?"
-and I said 'Yes! I So we went
to the Valkyries' pledge Kid
Party, It was a girl-ask-boy
affair and you can read all
aboutit on page one.
Beginning this week and con-
tinuing until April 27, sophomores
enrolled in the Education depart-
ment are carrying out their third
teaching assignments in Boise and
surrounding schools.
Girls now practice teaching are
Joan Arriola, grades 5-8 at Pleas-
ant View; Betty Stanton, grades
1-4 at Pleasant View; Dorothy
Blair, grades 5-8 at Blue Valley;
Margaret Roush, grades 5-8 at
Union; Anna Ourada, grades 1-8 at
Barber: Dorothy Deary, grades 5-8
at Mora; Ruby Schofield, grades
1-4 at Mora; Maryann Wood,
grades 4-6 at Ustick; Betty Math-
ews Thompson, grades 1-3 at
Ustick; Margaret McGrath, grades
5-8 at Roosevelt; and Fay Chenf:;y,
grades 1-4 at Joint District No. 41.
'Se the Man Was
luled Alive
-aDd aU because of his taphe-
pIlobla. You can find out aU
IIIout taphephobia and plenty
of other phobias too. Just look
for "Can We Interest You In a
ftobla Til on page one.
•
'It WasWritten Hillman Cops Cup
• y aCoekroae.
whoused to be a poet and
there'sa wild lady alley cat in
it who used to be Cleopatra.
No ,we aren't crazy. We're
talking about "Archy and
Mehitabel",the book you will
find reviewed on page two.
Led by Bill Hillman, who won
first in the extemporaneous divi-
sion, Boise Junior College came
through the Utah-Idaho Speech
conference at Price, Utah, last
week, with the best standing of
any competing Idaho school.
Hillman not only won a gold
medal for himself for his excellence
in the extemporaneous speakmg
division, but brought home the
extemp, cup for Boise Junior Oll-
lege. ~
In the finals, Hillman won over
the University of Utah and the
Carbon College entries, thereby
rating eight firsts against 32 other
speakers. Leonard Lewis, repre-
senting the University of Utah,
was formerly a top-notch speaker
from Rexburg.
Don Barry, one of B. J. C.'s new
speech students this year, also
competed in the semi-finals. He
won a first rating and beat two
other speakel's who later made the
finals.
The students who represented
B. J. C. at the Price, Utah, speech
conference were Bethine Clark,
Bill Hillman, Bob Davis, Don
'''S,eelal This
•• kon Zoot
Sldas!"
..I.C. ee-eds would flock to •
.. of "Zoot Suits" because It
.... that they are Interested
II clothes. It also seems they
~ Iaterested in certain men.
ea ean read more about such
.&Itt InGert's Dlrt on page two.
'1I••ey Is Being
~lveDAway-
In ecxhangefor work this sum-
mer. If you want to get a job
: that you can get some of
is money,read "Summer Job
Outlook I B t 'S es m Years" on
pagethree.
• "St.... ', Is
Whippillg Dis
Baseball Team
-Into shap f'lJIaebau e. or an extensive
OIl season. Read about It
page four.
'''Midge'' Priest
lad Her "Jim"
-seem to bgirlwh e getting a certain
Yo ose name We will giveU on re "
BUSh) ,quest (It IS Betty
you k qUite excited. And did
Son now that Coffin and Wil-
Caldrodea tmtle back from
Well?y
aboutthis ,011 can read more
page fo 111 Gym Gossip on
ur,
• D0\\10 'Vit.. the
~ODstitlltioll
-they said I .
put it d ,lilt they meant-
thestudOWIl 011 IIIl,per where all
didandellt.s (~ltn read It. So we
goOd if it mi~ht do you some
you gitve It 0. 1 k00 •
FRENCH AND SPANISH
STUDENTS TO PERFORM
l~~__LANJiUAGE PLAYS
Coming Presentation Is Tenth in Series
A.A.U.W. To
Sponsor Tea
Order Your Soph Pin
Duff Ross, sophomore class
president, urges all sophomores
to order their class pins as soon
as possible.
The pins are rectangular in
shape and with guard the gold
is priced at $4.30, and the pearl
and gold costs $6.35. "Pins may be ordered at the
Green-Griffin Jewelry Store be-
tween Ninth and Tenth on Main
street, and all class members
are urged to order theirs at
the earliest convenience. " "
• By FOSTER CRONYN
BOise J!JDior College's new Assembly Hall will see its first
presentatioJl of plays next Saturday night, April 11, as it
becomes the scene of the tenth annual program of Romantic
language plays.
Romance language night was held 10 years ago in the
Ubrary of St. Margaret's HaD, the old Junior College and bas
since become a tradition with B.I. C. '
Pat Scannell and Robert Mitchell carry the leading roles in
the ~panish plat "Rosina es Fragil" which translated in
~ngUsh mea~ Bo8ina Is Fickle". The supporting cast
mcludes Marvin M_UDyon,Ruby AmUlategui, Barton Brassey
and RegiDa Gannendla. '
• Power Dlrec ....~Kids'Cel b t .The play, which is under thee ra e direction of Mrs. Camille B. Power,
is a colorful comedy all the way
through.' The plot centers around
the gorgeous Rosina (Pat Scan-
nell), who is eaSily influenced by
sentimental music and finds it im-
possible to say "No" to a good
"line".
At Party
Amid teeter - totters, merry - go-
rounds, and other children's play-
things, Valkyries, pledges, alumnae
members, and their escorts ~ frol-
icked at their costume "Kid Party"
Friday night in the B. J. C. assem-
bly hall from 9 to 12 p. m. The
affair was girl-ask-boy and was
open. Pledges furnished intermis-
sion entertainment. Chaperones
were C. T. Edlefsen, Mr. and Mrs .
Clark Hatch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrit Nash.
Mrs. Clark Hatch, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merrit Nash.
New talent has been unfolded in
the tea mof Garmendia and Bras-
sey. Brassey donates his baritone
voice, while Regina plays on her
accordion.
Ruby Amiliategui, who has been
speaking "Espanol from a way
back, fills the role of the hecklinC
wife of Ernest Bedford. .
Eugene Perkins and Roberta
Valleau become the leadl in the
French play "Celui qUi Espowsa
une Femme Muette" (The One
Who Married a Dumb Wife). They
are supported by Inez KlDlely,
Betty Marley, Rose Marie Baker,
Dorothy Underkofler, Madeleine
Obenchain and Norma Gimlin. Dr.
Robert de Neufville is the director.
Commltteell Cboeea
Spanish Club committees in-
elude: Properties, Ardath Baker,
Anna Corah, and Don Wells; pub-
licity, Margaret Schwertly, Shirley
West; business, Bethine Clark,
Foster Cronyn, Gail Work, and
Joan Winch; stage, Kenneth Nel-
son, Alvin Rieken, Hermie and
Shirley Kroeger; scenery, con-
struction, Marvin Munyon, Erneat
Bedford, Dick Metcalf, Tom
Brooks, and Alvin Rieken; and
scenery painting, Norma Field,
Rosemary Keenan, Anna ·Corak,
and Pat Scovell.
Committees for the French Club
are: Scenery, Margery Potter,
Ruth Marie Curtis; stage, Tom
Brooks; properties, Annette Stew-
art; and publicity, Frances Hop-
kins.
Committees working on this first
pledge dance include: General
chairman, Beth Fails; programs,
Rose Marie Baker and Claribel
Perry, chairmen, Pat Scovell, Mar-
jorie Potter, Norma Field, Mildred
prescott, and Winnie Butler; deco-
rations, Marie Faught, chairman,
Norma Gimlin, Bethine Clark, Mar-
garet Schwertley, Edythe Nokleby,
Martha Richardson, and Ruth
Badgley; patrons and patronesses,
Helen Hendren and Annett SU:w-
art, chainnen, Stella Marg810et
Gorton, Hermie Kroeger, and Shir-
ley Kroeger; orchestra, Inez Mi-
nielyand Dorothy Blair, chairmE'n,
Betty Smitchger, and Connie
Prout; floor and door, Betty BUl'h,
chairman, Joan Arriola; tickets,
Jean Anderson, chairman, Mary
Scovell and Jean Huff; entertain-
ment, Regina Garmendia and Joan
Winch, chairmen, Greta Lindstedt,
Phyllis Wakeman, Margaret Badg-
ley, Helen Howard, Dorothy Gies-
ler; publicity. Shirley West and
Miriam Curtis, chairmen, June
Coffin, Winnie Little, and Marjorie
Jack A. Wilson, 19· year - old
B. J. C. sophomore and student
pilot, was seriously injured and
William M. Skinner, Jr., 24-year-
old Civilian Pilot· Training in-
structor, was killed almost in-
stantly when the light training
craft in which they were flying
crashed in an attempted crosswind
landing at Gowen Field Monday.
Tuesday afternoon the inspec-
tors investigating the crash had
declined to comment but it was
known that a gusty wind and an
unlevel flight position had contrib-
uted to the crash.
The two pilots were practicing
landings in preparation to Wilson's
solo flight. Bill Skinner was a
graduate of the first C. P. T. pro-
gram sponsored by Boise Junior
College and had been instructing
at Webb's for more than half a
year.(Continued OD Pap oi)
at this point if the patient also
has PUddophobia, or fear of being
fed by trained nurses.
Then there is· Shinophobia or
fear that one knee is going to bend
backwards instead of forwards.
Just think about that for a min-
ute, brother, and see where you
end up. But as we were saying,
patients who have this phobia are
usually obsessed with the idea of
strengthening the shin muscles.
They have been known to practice
for hours shooting their legs out
behind them like a frog's, except
that they are not good to eat.
According to latest reports, sci-
ence has Shinophobia on the run.
Some doctor has discovered that in
almost all cases of Shinophobia
the idea obsessing the patient has
been found to cause his brain to
There is, for example, (Fr. par
example) Gleeverphobia. A Glee-
verphobite, as you may have
guessed, though you probably
didn't, is afraid of bread pudding.
The exact reason for this fear is
not known. It is just barley pos-
sible that his mother was not well
bread or that his dady did not
make the right kind of dough. Be
that as it may, a Gleeverphobite
will not eat bread pudding. Some-
times his phobias are so bad that
he will not eat anything. This is
called Henophobia. When a person
gets this he usually just sits
around and thinks, "I have a food
phobia and I'm going to starve to
death." In this instance he wlll
probably just put his hands' in his
pockets and refuse to eat, necessi-
tating his being fed by a trained
nurse. A nasty little problem arises
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Social Notes r·Jlalkyries Honor._ :Pledges at Tea
Special interest in clothes is be-
ing shown this term a~ college Valkyries. sophomore girls' hon-
co-eds appear in the corridors ~nd orary service organization, sere-
at dances in new plaid suits. pi Int naded 25 freshman pledges last
cotton dresses, and the last word week. Pledges and Valkyries were
in novelty sandals. entertained at a tea Friday after-
Orchids to Marie Faught for her noon at "The Corral" in the north
choice of a blue and brown plaid lounge. Annette Stewart was
suit which she wears with a pink chairman, assisted by Gertrude
blouse. Rachel Branson, alumnae, Gillespie, Mildred Prescott, ~nd
was seen recently on the campus Mary Scovell. Women raculty
in a neat looking navy blue and members were special guests at
white ensemble. l\Ia.xine Craven the tea. Winona Ellis, alumnae
wears a beige suit dress with a Valkyrie president now attending
bright red blouse. Shirley Kroeger the University of Washington, VIas
has a colorful crepe dress in rich also a guest.
tropical browns, beiges, and ver- Girls serenaded are Helen Hen-
million. Saddles, spectators, and dren, Regina Garmendia, Phyllis
sandals in red, green, beige, and Wakeman, Patricia Scovell, Mar-
maroon seem to be the most popu- garet Schwertley, Margaret Badg-
lar shoes. Gertrude Gillespie wears ley, Shirley West, Winifred Little,
several pairs of novel sandals to Betty Smitchger, Hermie Kroeger,
school. June Coffin, Connie Prout, Shirley Kroeger, Greta Lindstedt;
Ruth Hill, and Phyllis Wakeman June Coffin, Stella Margaret Gor-
wear colorful print dresses. ton, Marjorie Potter, Inez Miniely,
But interest does not rest entire- Connie Prout, Bethine Clark, Rose
lyon clothes. In the spring a Marie Baker, Marjorie Priest,
young .man's fancy - etc. - you Helen Howard, Dorothy Giesler,
know the rest. At one of the recent Norma Gimlin, Norma Field, and
dances were seen several couples EdYthe Nokleby.
of long. standing; namely, Jolene. Pledges will be initiated the last
Legpt and Earl Mathews, Martha week of the term.
Richardson and Bill Adams, Chuck
Jensen and Jean Steel, Bart Bras-
sey and Dorothy Barbour, Bob
Hines and Jane Anderson, and Bar-
bara Pavlat and John Breach.
Some of the new combinations no- This term's Valkyrie scholar-
ticed were Maxine. Craven and ships have been awarded to Leona
Rich 'Horsfall, Bob Wardwell and Belknap, sophomore, and Norma
Helen Hendren, Frank Joiner and Gimlin, freshman. This club awards
Shirley Kroeger, Jack Eaking and two'scholarships each term to girls
Jean 'Huff, and John StUi and -with a high scholastic record. Pre-
Marie Faught. vious scholarships for this year
were awarded to Dorothy' Deary
and Jean Gardiner during the Win-
ter term.
The' committee for choosing the
recipients is composed of Mrs. Ada
Poirier Burke, dean of women;
Mrs. Ada Hatch, Valkyrie advisor;
Mrs. Mary Hershey, registrar;
Eugene Chaffee, president,. and
Valkyrie officers, MaXine Craven,
president; .Annette Stewart, vice-
president and treasurer, and Clari-
bel Perry, secretary.
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By G. G.
l·'1want a Zoqt Suit,
With a neat pleat
With a drape shape
With a st~f cuff
To look sharp enough
To see mySqnday'Gai (Pal)."
might be the' theme song of some of our co-eds who
are doing plenty of worrying along about now about
Easter outfits. Marl' Badgley seems to J»e envious
of sister Buth and her new rags. '
,. .J'•• ' •
I';
•
Scholarships
Are Awarded
'" $' . ,
Incidentally, it.seems that BW Adam8 and Martha
Blc1Iardeoa have decided to ma~e that "toothsome"
a 8teadlsome-ever since last Saturday night.", .' ,
,. 'w,'re wondering which estimable choir. member's
ja'w De'oe is gollig ~b.l'eak.
I "WDUe" CarrlDpr. has blossomed out in a new
~nl ... ement su.t-anyhow, she's wearing his ring.Seem.: he·' met her while working for the Forest
. seJ;ylc~now we UJ1derstaJld Why so many boys take
~dv...tq'e of' this summer work. .,
And what is this we hear about
the Knights sponsoring a "PUblica-
tion Dance?"
·\Vonder if Bay Wagoner and Earl Mathews are,olD, to (lontinue ·their Bible.l~ctures now that they
h&ve returned' from the Choir Trip? For evidence
of their converts-t-'e little angels...,......seeAI Randall
for picturea.
Forty members of the Exchange
Club had luncheon at the Co~ral
last Wednesday noon, and 75 memO:
bers of the Kiwanis Club lun('hed
at the B. J. C. student union bUild-
ing Tuesday noon. Members of
both clubs toured the campus and
were entertained by the Pep Band
during their luncheon hour ..
Other town service clubs· will
lunch at the Corral in the near
future. f
•And incidentally, our choir members were quite
taken by the Student .Union at Pocatello. Especially
theloUDges, huh kids?
And. what's.thIs we hear about Beth Falla' Alpha, ' ' i '.' "
Beta Data· with the adorable bell-hop! Guess the
Choir T.-ip was a success! The annual Spring Formal
tentatively set for April '24.
There are no "rookie" dollars.
Selid yours to the front! Buy u; S~
Defense Savings Bonds and
.. Stamps!
is -FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
Every Wednesday in Main HallWhere are Bob· EIUs and Art WlUJamson ~is
term? -some of B. J. C.'s fems are beginning to
wonder.
Gloria Williams, former B. J. C.
stUdent and Statesman reporter,· is
now employed by the La Grande
Evening Observor of La Grande,
Oregon.
A certain gal, Whose name is ????, is gettmg
beraelf qu.te a rep. It seems she says she can
"catch any boy she chooses.' Oh! Come now, J. Q.,
aren't. you· bragging, just a little? Alientlon • CoI ... i....
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING
.Better workmanship is our
way of always giVing you
more for your money!
215N.8th· 1982-W
,Don't tell us that the imperturbable' Bob Davis
was moved to an emotional outburst when he saw a
. COuple of curvaceous blondes touring .the street in
Salt Lake.
lle&ty H8rtseems to have attractions for Gordon
KIaDey:-and vice versa. 1'llIIllIIllllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIliillli~
5 =I For That ~IMidnight Snack I
IAfter the Dance I= -I Come to I= -I WARD'S I= =I DRIVE·IN' I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii a §.. s. 5
a 5
5 FOUNTAIN SERVICE 5
i e= · a- -I CAR SERVICE ~= =a §
= • e! LUNCHES i- =a a= • =a E= Meet Your Friends =I, At the Place Just Around ~
~ The Comer from the Oampus ~
5J1J11II1J"11J1II1J111II""IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ"IIIIJIJIIIII~
Wonder Why three girls-we ain't saYfn' who--
were ejected-to put it nicely-from zoology class
the other day?
• I
~a8tle' .Gate
COAL
Sold. only atWasn't that Bettye .Smltchger in the company of
some handsome C. of I. gents We saw at the Mira-
mar SatUrday night? Ual•• Seed 4
Fuel ~.-pa.y
111 South 10th 8t. Phone 112
. Oh, yes, We know that three boys took advantage
6t the weekend and met their choir girl friends in
Pocatello.
Betty Ratliff, diminutive brunette~ has added one
more to the freshman ranks this term. Welcome
back, Beta.
For a prescription for happiness see Betty-i,t's
Tho~lJIOn now.
_.-
Hotel Boise
Cab
There spring breezes aren't very bashful jUdging
by flyaway skirts seen on the campus.
And how do you gals like the ned hair-do's some
of our stronger sex are sportin~?
. ,
"
It Could Be Verse
April6,1~
Edlte(l by FmL THORNBURG
The editors of this column see no use in wasu\
a lot of valuable space-(sure, We know Pal ~
could make a clever remark at this pOint)-b~l~
we were saying, the editors see no reason inw •
a lot of valuable space with an intrOduction,~
week we leap directly into our triVia.
Our Long-and-Borlng-Joke Departmeat <
The newly-weds. had j~st moved into their U~
bungalow. The bride, as IS so. o~tell t~e case,cooY
not cook. The ~usb~nd, ~eahZl11g thiS: )\'as v~
surprised whe~ ~IS ~lfe pi epa red for him a reani
tasty Thanksglvmg dinner. The potatoes were IC4
and creamy, the cranberry jelly was superb,ttl
everything else was ducky. When the hUsbandbi
finished eating, he sat back in his chair and sIMtci
thusly to his little wife. "Wife," he said, "I ~
cially want to compliment you on the deUcirQ~
stuffing in that turkey." ,
His wife looked at him aghast. "Stuffing," ..
said, "stuffing? Darling, I couldn't stUff thlaart:
It wasn't hollow."
-'Fashion Note - I ~.
There will be a slight change in infant wear 'I'll
day to day.
-Vlrglnla-
Virginia had a half a quart
Of cider, hard as steel,
And everywhere Virginia went
We watched Virginia Reel.
Our 'lV for Victory" Department
She's
The
.'I'blI'
"~
Like
AtType
Of Look
Girl You
That
note-"And whistle.")(Editor's
What time is it?
Quarter to.
Quarter to what?
Can't tell, bud. Times got so bad I had"
to layoff one of the hands.
.It Could Be Verse inaugurates a new departmfDt.
this week. It is entitled
Our "I-Call-My-Glrl" Department
I call my girl-
Airplane because she's no good on earth.
.Cinders because she used to be hot stuff.
.Checkers because she' jumps every time I
make the wrong move.
I can't understand it. AlII said was, "that I loyed
her so much I worshipped the ground her. fatller
discovered oil on.
Book Review .
('('Archy and Mehitabef'
"Archy and Mehitabel" i~ a most unusual boOk
in many ways. It was written (according to the
book itself) by a cockroach. Furthermore, the cock'
roach Who wrote it is not really a cockroach at all,
but only the mere "shell" of one. The actual writiDI
(again according to the book itself) is done by the
soul of a poet which now inhabits Archy's cock,
roachy body.
But let Archy himself speak-
"expression is the. need of my soul
i was once a verslibre bard
but i died and my soul went into the body
of a cockroach"
You will 'notice that Archy does not use capital
letters in his Writing. This is because he does not
have the strength to operate the shift key on the
typewriter.
However, Archy is not the only character in thiI
very interesting book. There is also Greddy the
rat Who, like Archy, .used to be a poet and whO
Spends his time criticiSing Archy's work. And aut
but not lea~t, there is Mehitabel, an alley cat who
was once Cleopatra. Mehitabel is an artist. HOW·
ever, it is impossible for her 'to devote her full ener-
giel? to her art because she is always being plagued,
by kittens. As Mehitabel herself says-
"i look back on my life
and it seems to me to be
just one damned kitten
after another
i am a dancer archy
and my only prayer
is to be allowed
to give my best to my art"
Archy is not Solely concerned with Mehitabel and
Freddy. Archy also talks to Clarence the ghost
Who is Worked so hard by a psychic that "the as~ral
sWeat stands out in beads on his spectral broW."
Oh, Yes, We almost forgot to mention that the
book is illustrated by Herriman and that a man bY
the name of Don Marquis seems to have assisted
A.rchy in some I;lmall wlity in writing it .
1942,
,l11UlCr Job Outlook Is Best In Years
•
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vance in order that students may U. S. WAR EFFORT vel W k
ENTS! Here !s attend. MAKES VACA"'.CIES ceetiena ee
Constitution CONST~~UTION 1"IIIl E d we h T Ik B
_ Boise Junior College n S It a y
f Boise Junior Col- PREAMBLE By RAY WAGONERdents° .ou see prmted a copy We the students of Boise Junior Col- With the going of the snow and D J Melt
loWY R d lege in order to foster the spirit of r ames I arrs constitution, ea democracy by providing for student the long awaited coming of spring e .
SChOfoaml'll'arwith its con- pal'ticipatlon in all matters pertaining at hand, the thoughts of the younge to student life. do herebf ordain and
m any Suggestions for establish this Constitution for the men of B; J. q, turn toward sum-
Offer ·t ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE
t that you see fl. JUNIOR COLLEGE. mer. Some plan to go to summerrovemen dt body officers woul ARTICLE I school, some contemplate long
uden ld ot Name t .te hearingyour leas, n The name of this organization shall rips and excursions, but the large
the
.constitution itself, but be ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF majority hope to earn themselves
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE.
problemsinvolving the stu- ARTICLE II a little cash by getting jobs. Those
r the school. If you hav.e Membership who have looked into the possihili-
I
·intsabout present poll- Section 1. Student: Any student of ties have found themselves faced
p a , Boise Juniol' College upon payment ofany proposals to Improve the required fee to the bursar shall be with an entirely new and different
ld be ex a member. This fee shall be paid upon dil I t th' flife, they shou - I'egistration. Third year students shall 1emma. n pas years e cine
wherethey will do the be classed as sophomore members. problem has been in finding and Section 2. Faculty: All faculty mem-good. Your student bo y bel'S shall be admitted to the assocla- available job. This year with the
. are the people to see. tlon without power to vote and without great influx of men into the armed
payment of fees,
vite you to attend their Section 3. Honorary Members: Hon- forces the biggest diffiCUlty is in
I orary membership In this organization
andair your opinions. n may be conferred upon any person by deciding which job will be the most
ture, notices of executive unanimous vote of the Executive Board. profitable and desirable.
meetingswill be posted on (The remainder of the Constitution Of course, for those who do notd will be printed In the next issue of the
etlnboardtwo days in a - Roundup.) plan to come back to school, per-
~ __ --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---------~ haps the best bet is in one of the
many defense industries. Here in
Boise and in nearby towns many
training schools have been estab-
lished where "these boys can learn
these various essential trades.
For those who are just looking
for a three-months' job the possi-
bilities are somewhat narrowed.
The obvious course for these is to
find work in a vocation that exists
in the summer only, the forestry
and construction jobs. At nearby
N.~toI Blvd. Phone 990 Anderson Dam, which is being con-
~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ structed by Morrison - Knudseniii Company of Boise, these is always
a need for boys in almost any kind
of work. They have places for
carpenters, carpenters' assistants,
oilers, machinists; in fact, they
have occasional openings for every-
thing from skilled professions to
rock haulers. The chief difficulty
with a job on this project is in the
matter of room and board. Al-
though the company' provides
bunkhouses and a mess table, the
prices are very high and a large
portion of your check goes out
just for living expenses. Then, too,
the entire project is on a union
basis. The best place to see about
jobs on this project is the com-
pany's offices.
Mr. Robert Latimore, instructor
of forestry, reports that the vari-
ous forestry projects have lost on
the average of 75 per cent of their
men, so there is undoubtedly many
jobs in this vocation. According to
Mr. Latimore, these jobs are
among the best for saving money.
All the work is done in the field
!!,rnnm~tnrK"1r'Jnl"'X"JnnIf'Y'Y'II""'l"W""''Y''Innlf'Y'X'''X'1n~InC''1I''1lrl: so that a large portion of the rocm
bill will be nil and of course you
. can feed yourselves for less than
someone else will. These forestry
jobs include anything from brush
piling to actual office work. Mr.
Latimore will be glad to aid. arlY-
one who comes to him seeking Currently at the
advice on summer jobs in the for- Boise:
estry department. lANE WITHERS
Jobs in the various business
vocations are rather hard to find "Afor so limited a period. The best
bet on jobs like these is to check
with the various employment agen-
cies to whom all employers seeking
part-time workers generally send
their requests. Occasionally Mr.
Olson or the heads of the business
departments get wind of summer
jobs for college students.
If anyone seeking a summer job
will tap these sources or will
investigate the various companies
whose activities are confined chief-
ly to the summer mont~s he shoutd
have no diffiCUlty wlatsoever In
finding the employment that he
desires.
t'
•• r•• od Typewriters, 837.51
$4.50 Down - $3.00 Per Month
Unqualified Year'. Guarantee
JENSEN-GRAVESCO. Phone 7
Enlineering and Drafting Supplies +
DAHO BLUEPRINT 6' SUPPLY CO.
OKLAHOMA GAS
I.tter Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Le••
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534
TIME TO CLEAN-UP
W. mean your Spring Suits, Dresses,
Coats need cleaning now!
• Expertmen-costly machines are used
at BAIRD'S to make every cleaning job
a.perfect one. Colors are restored, fab-
~cspreserved, original shape is returned
o YOurclothes"', .
.~~~ ready those comfortable Spring
teO eS-you'll need them now that bet-
t
r. Weatheris in prospect. And when you
s r.oll out . to Sm-t .loOk In 0 Sprmg - knowing that you
ap good,have confidence in your smart
Ilearance!
Phone 804 '--We'll Be Right at Your Door!andO8t
tral •
Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-
member it every pay day! Buy
U. S. Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps.,
-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
-- .......... - ........ ...1 Every Wednesday in Main Hall
"the
bY
ted
No More Gambling in Oorral
The Tribunal has formUlated
the above rule with regard to
the above regulation adopted by
the Executive Board.
The Tribunal is determined to
enforce this rule. The first indi-
cation to the contrary of the
rule will be sufficient cause for
the Tribunal to recommend to
the Executive Board the discon-
tinuance of all card games in
the Corral.
"Whatcha studying to be - or
have you made up your mind?" It
was for the purpose of clarifying
some of the aspects of your chosen
profession and presenting some of
the angles of different types of
work that the Vocational GUidance
Week was presented to the student
body of B. J. C. this past week.
On Monday morning Dr. James
Hollingsworth addressed those in-
terested in medicine and those~
going into the various branches of
medicine.
Defense work was outlined for
those interested Tuesday by Verne
Hudelson, and Sam Diamond dis-
coursed on the various merits of
business occupations Wednesday.
Dr. James Millar addressed the
entire student body at the general
assembly last" Friday to bring the
Vocational Week to a close. .
Professor Dale Arvey was in
charge of arrangements, and stu-
dents could attend -any of the talks
by applying to their advisor for
blanks to be signed by their. in-
structors.
ADA JjC5
Starts Saturday
Red·llloodeel
ADVENTURE
with
c.TANCEIENffE"
...CAIOT
WOlIN
WILLIAM
Also
Superman
CartoonaDd
Air Mail
News•
Red Cross Classes
Opened to Students
Red Cross classes in first aid
are being held at 7:00 p. m. in
room 110. Classes will be for two
hours on Mondays and Wednes- •
days. The course will include ,20
hours' work under instruction of
Gqwen Field men.
SECOND lOT
•• "" .•• eo •• 0 •••• , ••
• .,. ·.SHHHI nere', .cudala_kiDl
.: HALROACH"'" •.
~MISS·POLLY:'
.. ~ P1m •SLDISUlllDVILLI· .. ... . .
3 Days
Starting Witli
MIDNIGHT
SHOW
Saturday Nighl!
The Industry CaDsThis
"The Best 'Who.;Done-lt'
Picture inYean!";
That Means
It's the Most
Baffling and
Exciting a
Mystery as
You'fe'Ever
Seen!
in
Very Young
Lady"
-Added-
Musical Comedy Fun
uAnnapoUs Salutes the Navy"
News .
The, Blue & White Drive -In
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
•
LUNCHES
•
COKES
•
On Capitol Boulevard at the Railroad Tracks
At the Sign of the' Hitching Post
.1
I '
, .i'
.". '
'rHEl ROUNDUP ._---.----
~~g=e~'~~~~~-d~~W~~A~-A~~~youCan~EatI;~lli§OII~~ips
Priest 'H_e_a~~5 · · · Now-But Later"? Baseb£lll Team
At the beginning of the sec-
B J C undertookond quarter, .' .
a new project, the sale of de-
fense stamps and bonds to file
students and faculty members.
S· Jallu"rv 6 $227.90 Inmce . n.' d
25' bon sstamps and $506. 111
have been sold. The sales aver-
"'17 and $25 aage between oJ' "
, k which is not consldel edWee, .
very good by the committee tor
a school of this size.
Lack of sufficient sales of
stamps can't be com pie tel y
blamed on the fact that the stu-
dents haven't much money, be-
cause there are a lot of students
playing poker, and buying
candy and cokes. A common
slogan of some of the students
is, "You can't eat a defense
stamp," although some of the
older people who participated
in the last war say that a de-
fense bond or two may come in
handy as a meal ticket when
the war is over. April 3--Boise High at Boise.
Cym Cossip
The hottest news of the week
is this great romance between
"Mike" Priest and her mysterious
"Jim". It has Betty Bush kind of
wOI'l'ied.--Ask June Coffin and
Betty Jean Wilson about their ride
to Caldwell in the turtle back of
Helen Howard's car.--We won-
der how come Winnie Little's gym
clothes were sewed up in the
wrong places last Friday.--Mary
Beall doesn't want much, just two
good tires to put on her car so she
and some other girls can go to
Moscow for a P. E. conventton.s-c->
One of B. J. C. 's top bowlers is
Mary Jane Goodwin, especially
when a certain curly-haired blonde
is looking on.--In Lindy Lind-
stedt we have found a budding
young poet - she's great and no
kidding! Let her read her latest
to you sometime, namely, "An
Epic of Courage" starring Midge
and Shirley, and "Onions" the
flavorable tale of suppressed de-
sire of some well-known B. J. C.
girls.--Here's a tip for all you
girls who want an "A" in P. E.
Ask Miss Lewis how she likes
"Oregon State"-if you do, don't
be surprised at anything that
might happen.I Brone-Busters
Some of the more pugnacious
individuals' now have the oppor-
tunity to release some of their
pugilistic tendencies. In other
words, a bOXing team has been
organized by the Jaycees. Dr.
Spulnik, chemistry instructor, will
coach the fellows-no fighting in
the halls, please. Dr. Spulnik has
dreams of a B. J. C. boxing team
With other colleges as competition.
PEDRO and PASQUELLO.
Certain of
Admiring
Glance
The fellows who are
craving campus
comment are the
fellows who care
for their clothes the
City Dye Way!
Phone 44
TODAY
919 Idaho
Plavnite and HOOIJ
Tournament Held
By BE1"J'YE Sl\U'l'GHGI<Jlt
Marjorie "Midge" Priest was
named the new president at the
first annual W. A. A. banquet he1d
Wednesday night in the "Corral".
The announcement was made by
Miss Helen Lewis, advisor. Other
new officers named were June Cof-
fin, who will become head of
sports; Betty Jean Wilson, pub-
licity manager; and Mary Beall,
who will preserve order in the
meetings as sergeant-of-arms.
The banquet began at 7:00 P. M.
with the introduction of the hon-
ored guests, Miss Rachel Yocum
of the C. of 1. Physical Depart-
ment, Miss Ruth Warnke of Boise
Hi's Physical Ed Department, and
Mrs. Ada Burke, Dean of Women
of B. J. C.
Joan Arriola, retiring president,
presided. Presentation of corsages
to guests, retiring officers, and
Miss Lewis was made by Winnie
Little. Miss Lewis and Joan Arri-
ola were presented with gifts.
Ten girls were presented with
W. A. A. pins as awards for par-
ticipation in at least three sports.
As the girls came forward Midge
Priest, retiring sports manager,
serenaded each with a little verse
written by the recently discovered
W. A. A. poet, Greta Lindstedt.
Girls who were honored were:
Winnie Little, Mary Beall, Midge
Priest, Connie Prout, Joan Arriola,
Betty Bush, Ruth Hill, Shirley
Kroeger, Hermie Kroeger, lind
June Coffin.
The tables Were decorated with
tennis rackets, baseball bats, and
other sports equipment as well as
daffodils. Colorful orange and blue
programs were given to each girl.
~o other big events have been
checked off the W. A. A. calendar
this week. One of the first was
shared with student body in the
second all-school Playnite held in
the gym Friday night, March 27.
As the first, it was declared a
success by all who attended, with
honors going to Winnie Little and
her committees. Volleyball was
again unofficially crown "King
Sport" of Playnite as two fast
games packed with keen competi-
tion were being played simultane-
ously. Ping-pong, badminton, darts,
and other games took their place
in line throughout the evening.
C. of I. furnished the background
for the other event when the girls
journeyed for a victorious day of
sports to the Coyote campus. Bas-
ketball was canned up for the sea-
son in two thrilling games.
Terminating in a 7-7 tie, the
team captained by Midge Priest
along with its Coyote opponent
furnished the top defensive and
hardest fought contest of the sea-
son.
Most attempts at an offensive
strike were futile and the whole
tilt took on a strictly defensive
nature. Star performances were
staged by B. J. C.'s clicking guard
m~chine composed of Midge Priest,
Shirley Kroeger, and Winnie Little.
Boise's other team, led by little
Betty Bush, tramped their oppo-
nents to come out on top, 32-14.
Most of Caldwell's tallies came in
the last few minutes of the game .
•
New Subjects Added to
Winter Business Section
APhl1
s.C. Uoxers S/J/itH
CYCLE.'
Bicycles .... K.,.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Cuach stub Allison rapidly
whipped :1 13. .1, C. hascba ll team
, t· \,'", ., . ')0 l'oukies reported atJl1 () ... ' .",.-
the fir:-;t \\'\)l'i;Ollt last Monday aft-
ornoon aul jJl'<'p:ll'ec! t.o meet Boise
Higll's nm« on the diamond at the
Public SchJol li'ield, Thursday,
April :l, a t ,1 p. 111.
"The fi rst gu me was a practice
workout." according to Coach Alli-
son. "I won't know 'what the team's
material and possibilities will be
until some lime after this first
game," he said.
The coach oxpressed satisfaction
over the compal'atively large turn-
out, and although athletic funds
are limited he is arranging an ex-
tensive schedule.
The schedule as arranged is
incomplete, but at the present date
these games have been scheduled:
• April 6-Nampa High at Nampa.
April10-C. of 1. at Caldwell.
April 14-Nampa High at Boise.
April 15-C. of I. at Caldwell.
April 24--C. of 1. at Boise.
April 28-Boise High at Boise.
May 5-C. of 1. at Boise.
Can We Interest You, Phobia?
(Continued from Page 1)
This substance has never been pusi-
tively identified as "Redequrium",
because we read that name in a
book about Alaskan huskies and
only put it in here because it looks
technical. The interesting thing is,
however, that when this subsbmce
is SUbjected to intense heat it goes
off with a loud boom (B2QO'M").
Last but not least, there is the
companion disease to Shinophobla.
This disease is called Demento-
phobia or the fear of looking like
Bismark. Shinophobia and Demen-
tophobia always go together. It
seems to us that people who have
Dementophobia must be crazy.
Imagine thinking you look like Bis-
mark. Imagine even-Ohgeewhiz!
We just thought of something.
Pardon us while we look in the
mirror. Well, we'll be a son-of-a-
gun. Remarkable resemblance!
Gee, but we do look like Bismark.
By George, we ARE Bismark. Hiya
Bismark? How's the wife and all
the little Bismadines? Ha ha, a
ha ha ha, ahhhhhhEEEEE! BOOM.
(B:lQ01MJ) .
MORLER'S
811 Balmock 8t.
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
319 S. Eighth
"Hey, Joe!
Wonder what we're
worth on the hoof?"
Just in case Joe doesn't kn •
try $211 to equip him ~~, .It eost his coun-
army, and you have a tidy u tIply that by an
We ought to know 0 sum of money.
~.c~mPletelY outfitte/;-i~4~h'OOO Joe8 could
~ IC..:,America's electric e $510,(){)000
IniltaZ'xes last Year. Th.atv:wer companies paidm 'IOndollars a day! mUch more tluin a
We're glad our stak •
large. The freedom A e 1}1 pemocracy is so
worth whatever it costs~erlca s fighting for is
Even though our t
our rates have been :~~~ ~~~ been going up,
Today, the aver h n.
gets abOut twice age ousehold electri
mane, a. he did 1~1Imuch. electricity ,C us/~r
u years 81'O!· or L18
"--Boi:w .J uniol' C II
.0 ege's
team \VOU two b
. . outs, I
bouts, aliC, saw tw
o drall
they split '~\'en in sil(
Gowen I<'ipld'sbox'
. lIlg sq~
all' baso l'('cl'cational hall
evening,
Tom Wakefield 1
8'oph ' ~• 011l0l'," won by a
Kid. Tony, 118, Whof~~~
chan' shortly before the
bout.
Joe GaglifJl'do 129 Q
" " o\\,
won a dec ision in three ro
Bart Bl':lssey, 126. Theron
145, B. J. C.. and Mart
146, drew in three roy
Ad~ms, 130, B. J. C., 8M
majo, 140, also drew il
rounds.
Jack Chelton, 150,
knocked out Jack ~
the third round of their
Menill Barnes, 182, B,l,
cured a technical K.O.OV!l
McGeehan, 189, in the third
Return matches will be
the Jay-eel' gym April,7.
This record is direett, di' to ..
pla:tning of the busblts:J m:m who --.
nation's electric compzmics. Th~:'-:..
w~en the war emergency came. R...,
shipyards, arsenals and plan. pJaatl. ,..
A A~ they'll 8f41/ "gAt 011 tM jolt/.mcrzca POWERFUL tlfttil CI _t::J,:,1
.JOC8 flO back to ci1JiliG" clotMI'ri'F.'
\ ..aic,.7i~:'t.r:
l!i\'IlST Uf AMERICA r .UY DU&N •• O"JI/~Xjiit.~,i,
. . t ... ' ;..' ~\'.;','.•
".' .
"~' :
For the winter term in the
business section a few new sub-
jects have been added: Business
wr~ting, taught by Mrs. Reberger;
office technique and management,
Mr. Edlefsen; and the principles
and psychology of salesmanship,
Boise Mr. Nash and Dr. Jackson (help-
ing With the psychology part of
salesmanship) !
